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tenant Governorto the President ·and Directors of the said Company,
they have expressed their desire to ccept His Majesty's Bounty upon
the terms in which His Majesty has been pleased to signify bis pleasure
thereon: And Whereas, for carrying His Majesty's most gracious intentions into effect, it is necessary to secure to His Majesty the free use of
the said Canal for the Public Services of His Majesty by an Act'of the
Legislature.

Be it therefore enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and asseimbled by virtue
of, a* under the authority of an Act' passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled, &An. Act.to repeal certain parts of an Act, passed ià
the.Fourteenth Year of His Mjesty'sReignintituled An Act for making more efiectual provision for the Governmeüt of the Provineè Of Quebec, in North America, and to make further provision for the Government
óf the said Province,'" and by the·authority of the same, That tle Locks lan Ca°"swcî
of the said Canal shaHnot be constructed of a less width than Twenty- be lesathan 22feetin
two feet; and that in all time fo éorme, ail, Vessels and Boats, the proproperty of His Majesty, and all other Vessels and Boats, when engaged
V.saetysvesseL
in carrying His Majesty's Stores, shiR1 be at liberty to pass .anrepass ve.edisemploye4
Upon and through.the said.Canal andLocks without the~payment'of any Majystres, sha
Duty o Toli. Provided always, That nothing herein contained shatl Pau- anl fimnes free
extend, or be construed to extend, to exempt from theordinary charges Exception ai to pr
of Tol or Duty, such Goods or Conmnodities, thei.>roperty ofindividuals, vate Vessels carrying
r.
as shall be transported- in any Vessel or Boat, not being the Property me an
of Hia Majesty, or the Tonnage epIyed in the Transport therebf.
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AN ACT to amend the Laws regulating the .ractice of PhMysi,
Midwifery in thtis Proeinee..

[Passed 17th Feb'y. 1827.1
VHEREAS it is expedient to repeal part of, ndñamen&, pn Aet of
the Parliament-of this Province, passed in. the Fifty-ninth year of the
Reign of His late Majesty, entitled, " An. Act to Repeal an Act passed
in the Fifty-fifth year of His Majesty's Reign, entitled, 'An Act to Licence Practitioners in Physie and Surgery throughout this Province, and,
to snake further provision for Licencing such Practitioners."
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Be it therefore enacted, by the King's Most Excellent Majesty. by and
with the advice and consent of the Legislati%e Council and As.'>embly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and Assembled by virtue
of, and under the authority of an Act pissed in the Parliament of Jreat
Britain, intituled, " An Act to repeal certain parts of an Act passed in
the Fourteenth Year of His Majesty's Reign, iitituled, ' An Act for
making more effectual Provision for the Government of the Province of
Quebec, in North America, and to make further Provision for the Government of the said Province;'" and by the authority of the same, That
so much of the second clause of the said recited Act as provides that
no.person duly authorized by any University in..His Majesty's dominions,
or by Commission or Warrant in His Majesty's Naval or Military Ser.
'fie 3d clause, and vice, shall be restrained from Practicing Physic, Surgery, and Midwitery,
of59Geo.3Chap.13i this Province, for want of the Licence therein mentioned, and the
repealed.
third clàuse of the said recited Act be, and the same are, hereby repealed.
Il. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That upon the
application of any person exbibitiiig a Diploma or Licence from-any Uniwho shafl be authori- versity in His Majesty's Dominions, or from the Royal College ofPhysized to practice fhy- Cians or of Surgeons in London, as Physician, or Surgeon, or a Commis.
arn a
~~o
aa
sic, Surgery, or Mid- ino
ifery, anduponwatsion or Warrant as Physician or Surgeon in. His Majesty's Naval or Mi.
proof ofqualiication. litary Services, and producing an afidavit made before. any Judge of any
District Court in this Province, which such Judge is hereby authorized
and, upon the payment of two shillings and sixpence. required to administer, stating that he is the person named in such Diploma, Licence, Commision or Warrant, it shall and may be lawful for the Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Government, to grant to such
applicant a Licence to Practice Physic, Surgery, and Midwifery, in this
Province.
II. And be it further enacted by the autioiry aforesaid, That the said
Affidavit shall be left by such Applicant, and remain i the Office of the
Affidavit to be left in Governor, Lieutenant Governor, or Person Administering the Governhe Ofce of he Go- ment, of this Province, and that if any person shall be Guilty of false
Swearing in such Affidavit, such person shall on corviction thereofre.
ceive and suffer, the like pains, and penalties, to which any other person
Pexjury.
convicted of wilful and corrupt Perjury, is liable by the Laws and Statutes of this Province.
IV. And be it further enacted by the authority aforesaid, That upon the
xecessity or dpioma, application ef any person producing a certificate from the Magistrates of

District in this Province, in General Quarter Sessions assembled,
signed by the Chairman and Clerk of the Peace, stating that-such perdispensed with in cerson was resident in this Province before the late war with the United
tain case,..
States of America, practicing Physic, Surgery and Midwifery,.and reicn

n or

f

dical Board nay be

any
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mained during the said war in this Province, and produciùg also'a-certificate from any three or more Licenced Practiti6ners of Physic, Sorgery,
and Midwifery in this Province, such three or more Licenced Practitioners having been Licenced after examination by the Medical Board, or
upon the production of a Diploma, Licence, Commission, or Warrant,
as hereinbefore provided, stating that they are acquaintéd with suich
applicant, and that:he is, in their opinion, competent to Practice Physic, Licence in sues case&
Surgery, -and MidWifery, or either of then. the Governor, Lieutebant Go-zt'i
nederom
vernor, or Person Administering the Governnent, may grant to him a
Licence to Practice Physic, Surgery, and Midwifery, or eitber of them,
conformably·to the last mentioned Cetificate, in the same manner as if the
said applicant had obtained a Certificate from the Board mentioned in
the said second clause of the said recited Act passed in the fifty ninth
year of the Reign of His late Majesty.
V. And be it further enacted by tlhe authority aforesaid, That it shall and fersons who hayse
may be lawful for any person who'bas been appointed a Member of the eaP arontedto the
Board mentioned in the second clause of the sai recited Act, passed in persons actwaly em
the fifty ninth year of His late Majesty's Reign, or any person while em° a Ph sias
ployed on actuàl service in His Majesty's Naval or Milîtary service, as Maiesty' Forces,
Physician or Surgeon, to Practice Physc, Surgery, or Midwifery, ina aLicence.
this Province, without any Licence.
VI. And be it further enacted bytheautoi4
àforesaid,Tbat it shaT not
be lawful for any 'persoa, nöt being as aforesjiíl a Memberfethé Medical Board, or not being Licenced as aforesaid, or fnot havingl.en here- Generalprohibitioto
tofore Licenced by any Medical Board, or not beingaetialy
B
l>& PoPerathority.
as a Physician, or Surgeon, in His Majesty's Naval or MiWftary- Sérmce,
to Practice. Physie,. Surgery, or Midwifery, in this Province for Hire,
gain, or' hope of ýreward. Provided that nothing in this Act contained,
shal be construed te prevent, or prohibit, any Female from Practicing
Midwifery, in this Provm*ce, or to require such Female to take ùut uch jue"a
nesyree
Licence as aforesaid.
.
VI. . And be it furierenacted by the autuoritý aforesaid; That the Fractice of Physic, Surgery, or Midwifery, for hire, gain, or hope of reward,
by aty person not Licenced- as aforesaid, or not being actually employed
as, a Physician, or .Surgeon, in His Majesty's Naval or Military service; rractisn-without
shall be a misdemeanor and may be prosecuted and punished as. any au em ea a
other misdemeanor can'ber, arid that upon the Triai ofany person charged
with such misdemeanor the burthen of proof as to the- Licence, or right
of the person tried ta Practice Physic, Surgery, or Midwifery, in this Prootofautbority ie.
Province, shallie upon the Defeniant, but no pros.ecution shal be coa1menced for such misdemeanor after one year from theo ffèncecommit- Limitation ofrpose° nOe°*
ted, and no persoa coitictedelt such misdemearior shll be sentenced
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Fees for Licences.

therefor to a longer period of imprisonment than Six Months, or to a
greater fine than tie. Sum of Twenty-five Pounds;
VIil. And be it further enacted by lthe authority iforesaid, That it shall
be lawful for the Private Secretary of the Giovernor Lieutenant Governor or Person Adminiistering the Government of..this Province, to ask
demand and receive for any Licence granted under the pronsioris of this
Act, of and from the person receiving such Licence, the, Sum of Twenty
Shillings; and that it shall be lawful for the Clerk of the Peace, to ask,
dernand and receive for drawing up and Signing any Certificate, under
the provisions of this Act, of and fron the person receiving such Certi..
cate, the Sum of Five Shillings.

CHAP. IV.
An Act to require the Magistratel of the severat Districts of this Provênee to
publish a State.ment of their District Accou'nts.
[Passed-17th Feby. 1827.]
Preamble..

HEREAS it is expedient and proper for the information and satisW
faction, of His Majesty's Subjects in this Province, that they should be
made acquainted with the disposai of the Monies raised,*levied and
Collected by virtue of, and under the Authority of any Laws imposing,
rates and Assessnments upon the Inhabitants of the several Districts,
within the same.

Be it therefore enacted,. by the King's Most Excellent Majesty, by and
with the advice .and consent of the Legislative Council and Assembly
of the Province of Upper Canada, constituted and assenbled by virtue
of. and under the authority of An Act passed in the Parliament of Great
Britain, intituled -&An Act to repeal certain parts of An Act passed in
the fourteenth Year of His Majesty's Reign, intituled, 'An Act for making
more effectuai Provision for the Government of the Province of Quebec,
in North America, and to make further Provision for the Government. of
the said Province.' and by the- authority of the same, That it shall
be the duty of the Justices of the Peace, acting within the several DisJustices of the Peace tricts of this Province at their Court of General Quarter Sessions, holden
shahl publish an anh psîg
o hs C
causie
au ,e a
nual account of re- in their respective Districts:next after the passing of this Act, to
ceipts and expendi- true and correct Statement i. detail of ail Nones raised levied and
"o
t'e D
Cdllected for the year preceding by virtue of, and under the authority
of any Act or Acts of this Province,, imposing rates and Assessments upon the Inhabitants thereof, for the public uses. of the District, with a

